~IcCLELLAN, George Brinton, soldier, b. in
Philadelphia, Pa., 3 Dec., 1826; d. in Orange, N. J.,
29 Oct. , 1885. His father was Dr. George McClel
llln (q. v.), who married 1\1iss Eli zabeth Brinton,
and Geo rge was their second son. The three noble
elms to be seen a,t Woodstock, Conn., were planted
by Mrs. McClellan, the geneml's g reat-grand moth
el , in honor and remembrance of her husband,
Capt. McClellan, on hearing he had passed safely
through t he battle of Bunker Bill. The general
saw them for the first time in the summer of 1884.
He was educated by private tutors, and spent two
years, 1840-'2, in the University of P ennsylvania,
where he acquired a love of polite literature, which
was never lost in his later life. He was a lways an
industrious student, and shared the first honors of
his class in the university. At the age of fifteen
years and six months (the minimum age being six
teen, and the exceptions rare) he entered the U. S.
military academy 1 July, 1842. In his class were
"Stonewall" Jackson, Jesse L. Reno, and others
Who subseqnentl y became distinguished. H e led
his class in mathematics. H e was g raduated 1
Jul y, 1846, appointed brevet 2d lieutenant in the
corps of engineers, and assigned to a compan y of
engineer troops (the only one then in service)

raised fOJ' the Mexican war. ~With it he was at
i\lnlnn, Camargo, Tampico, and Vera Cruz. After
the fall of Vera Cruz they took an active part in
the ~ ha,ttle of Cerro Gordo, 17 and 18 April, 1847,
and McClellan led the unsuccessful attack on the
left against the triple batteries tha,t swept the
road. A second attack was rendered unnecessary
by the fall of the Cerro de Telegrafe. Be was
promoted to a 2d lieutenancy on 24 April, and
afterward took pmt in the battles of Contreras
and Churubusco, 18 and 19 Aug., in the former of
which his horse was shot. Afte r the rupture of
the armistice by the Mcxicans in September. he
was engaged with his company in constructing bat
teries ngainst Chapu ltepec, and shared in the IlS
;:a,ult and capture of the city of Mexico, 13 and 14
Sept., 1847. He received the brevet of 1st lieu ten
ant" for galla,nt and meritorious eonduct at Con
treras and Churubusco," a,nd tlult of captain for
his part in the aS8a,ult of Chapultepec. Tn 1848,
aiter the war was ended, he served at West Point
as assistant instructor of practical engineering.
In 1852 he was with Capt. Marcy (later his father
in-la,w) on an exploration of the upper Red river,
between Texas and t.he Indian tenitory; and
a.fterward he was engineer-in-charge of explom
tions and surveys in Texas. In 1853 he was on
engineer duty iil Oregon and Washington terri
tories, and later was em ployed as engineer on the
westel'll division of the Northel'll Pa.cific rail road.
On 3 Ma.rch, 1855, he was appointed acaptnin in
the 1st cavalry, and in the same year was sent to
Europe, as a member of a military commission, to
report on the condition of the armies of Elll'ope,
lind to observe the operations of both sides in the
Crimean war. His colleagues were Col. Richa.rd
Dela,field, of the engineers, and Major Alfred ~l\'[or
deeai, of t he ordn a,nce. The commission received
facilities from the British govel'llmcnt, but not
from the French and Ru~sian. The separate re
ports of these officers were published by congress.
Capt. McClellan's was a model of fullness, accu
raey, and system, and was republished in 1861, with
the title" The Armies of Europe." The details of
the organization nnd equipmen t of Europea,n armies
he put to good use in organizing the Army of the
Potomac, soon after the beginning of the civi l war.
On 16 Ja.n., 1857. Ca,pt. McClellan resigned his
commission to accept the place of chief, engineer
of the JlJinois Central milroad. He became its
vice-president in 1858, and in 1859 was elected
president of the eastern division of the Ohio and
Mississippi railroad : residing in Cincinnati. In
1860 he was made president of the St. Lonis, Mis
souri, and Cincinnati rai lroad, which office he held
until the beginning of the civi l war in 1861. While
engaged in railroad work, he was able to help
his c1assma.te, Ambrose E. Burnside, who, having
resigned from the service. was in need of assist
ance. On 23 April, 1861, McClellan was apPQinted
major-geneml of Ohio volnnteers, and pla.ced in
commaml of the Department of the Ohio, includ
ing the stntes of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, with
portions of Virginia and Penmylvania. In a
month he was in the field, and on 26 May he
crossed the Ohio into Virginia, and occupied Pnr
kersburg. This advnnce into West Virginia, he
SiLl'S, WitS made" without orders, and entirely of
his own voli tion." The plain bordering t he Ohio
was occupied by McClellan's forces; the moun
tains by the Confedemtes under Gen. Garnett, who
looked down upon the plain a.nd the Great Kana
\VIm river from two spurs sepnmting the Monon
gahela from Tygart Vnlley river and Cheat river.
The southern portion was called Rich mountain,
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and the nort.hel'll Laurel hill: amI beh incl them
both rUBS the g reat Virgillia turnpike through
Beverly a nd L eedsv ille. '1'0 cover t his turnpike,
Garnctt had posted P egram at Rich 1l10uutain wi t h
2, 000 men, while he held Laurel hill wi t h 3.000.
i\IeC lclla,n, who had fire bri gades, ]lost.ed Gen.
J acob D. Cox's commund on the Low er K a nawha,
Gen. Hi ll's to guard the communi cation s betwee n
;vestul'll Virg inili und the upper Poto mac, a nd
went in person wi th the remainder. divided into
two columns. 'rhe tirst was to make a demonstra
tion against Ga rnett at Philippi; t he seco nd to
capt nl'e Pogmm at Rich mountain. Hnd c ut oft th('
enem y's retrea,t. Ad vancing with Gen s. Schl eich
,and Rosecmns, who commandcd t hese co lumn s, to
Buckhann on, on 10 July he was in fron t of P e
.grnl1l, a nd sent RoseCl'an~ to the rig ht to gain hi s
rea r. By so me misca lculation th el'e wa s a delay,
and P egram evucua ted Rich moun tain , but many
·of his scattered force were ca.ptured by McC lel
lan near Be verly. Garnett abaJldon e.d J",wrel hill
to join Pegram, but
foun d himself inter
copted. lie then t.ried
by deviou s paths to
escape to the Chea,t
ri \'er. He wus ovet'
taken at Carrick's
ford , but succeeded
in crossing wi t h the
loss of all his m11 te
ri'hl, and was killed
on t he fm-th er bank,
and his force was
scattered. 1n this
eight. days' campa.ig n
McCl ellan ha,d drh' 
en the cnem v from
th e great Ka·m1wha.
and ca ptured 1,000
.
~
prisoners, and he
wrote to Washing
ton that "hc had
comple tely anniJli
lated thc enemy in westCl"ll Virgini a." L ee fared
no bet te r when he succeeded Garn ett and a,t
te mpted to dislodge t he force of R osecrans, un der
R eynolds. at Cheat mountain. In a convention
hcld at Whee ling, 11 June, 1861. n,t which 40 conn
ties were reprcse nted , this portion of the state had
disl1ppro ved sece ~sion and adhered to th e Union,
which it wa s no w f ree to enter as II se pll m te st'lte,
as it did. by nct of congress. 31 Dec., 1862.
On 14 May ~icCl ellan hnd been a ppointed:1 major
general ill the U. S. a,rnH', Meantime prepara t.ions
had been pushed forward lit Washingt.on fo r a di
rect movement toward Hiehrnoncl, t he comm and
of the force being g iven to Gen. Irwin McD oweLl
(g. v.). lmmedia,tely after the bnttle of Bnll Run,
McClellan was called to Washing ton , and on 27
July he was assign erl t o the command of the De
partm ent of Wa shington and N ortheast.ern Vir
ginia. While reorganizing the Army of th e Po
tomac he was, on 20 Aug" in\"c~ ted with its com
m and, a,nd, on the retiremcnt of Gen. Scott, 1 N o\' .•
h e was made cO lTlll1tlllder of all Lhe armi es of the
Un ited States, to the gl'cat satisfa d io n of the
whol e coun t ry, who ho ped mom from him t ha n it
wa,') in th e power of ma n to accomplish. What hc
had don e so -"ag,~,ci.ou sly, intelligen tly, and prompt 
ly III West lI'gll1la, placed hlln before hi s co untry
men ~s the lIICarna(,lOn oC perfect mili tary genius.
In hi S report h o decla,red thut on his arrivnl at
'Vashing ton, he had " f Ollntl no'army to commnnd
- a mere collection of regilucnts eo\vering on t he

banks of t he Pot.omac, some perfec tly raw, othcrs
di spirited by rece nt defeat, some g oing horn e.
There were no defensive wo rks on the southern llP
proaches to th e capital. 'Washing ton wus crowd ed
wi t h straggling ollice rs a nd ilion a bsenL f rom thcir
stations with out a uthority. " He had t.o bring ot'
del' o ut of this chaos, to create an a rmy. and to dc
fend the cit y. If he was slo w in doing t,his, he did
it well. He declared thaL th e tru e place to defcnd
'Washington was 0 11 the J a mes river. After the
discuss ion of his pl a.n, 1I compl"Omise was made in
fav or of a movement by the York a,nd P alllunkey
rivers. G rowin g ou t of his reputed ta.rdin ess ~1I1c1
thc conflicting opinions as to the best. pilln of cam
pa,ig n, McClella.n was now look ed upon by the gov
el'lllll ent with snsp icion. Mr. Stanton, wh o had
succeeded Simon Cameron us secretaT\' of war, and
who was at first i\JcClellan 's friend , soon took iss ue
with him on vital poin ts, and clllba rmssed th e gen
eral and the army g reatly. In spi te of McC lella n's
rem onstran ces the "ecretary was consta ntly urging
a fo rward movement, and prevailed on Mr. Lin
coln to iss ue an order-impossibl e to be carried
out-th at a combined mo\'emen t by Iu,ud and water
should be made on 22 F e b., 1862. . The serious ill
ness of McClellall in Dece mber retard ed the orga,n
izu tion. Hnc1 it was not llntil 10 March. 1802. th at
he pu t the army in motion for a dein onsti-Htion
upon Manassas ; an unneccssary and unfortunate
movement, beea.use, ill cxpectlition of it, th e Con
fed eratcs had eva cna,tecl the posi tion the da.y bc
fore. On e good was accomplished , howc\'er, the
g igantic machin e had been put in successful mo
t iou. and active o peration s were fa.irl y begun.
Va.rio us plans of call1pa.ig n were con sidered. The
g eneml purpose was to embark at Annapolis, pro
ceed to eit her the R appahannock, the Y ork , or th e
J a mes, !l,nd thence move upon Richm ond. One
proposition was to land at F ort Monroe, which
wonld be 11 base of operntionl>, and proceed by
J a nl('S ri vel' to Rich mond. Anot.her was to pro
ceed by Y ork ri\'er with t he co-operation of the
I1!wy. 'fhis lus t pl an of campaign ha,ving been
reluctantly accepted by the presiden t. McClellan
moved the Army of th e Potomac 1'ia, .AJexanrlri a
from 17 March to 6 A pril by wa ter to IJampton
Roa d~ , und, la nding at Old Po int Comfort, en
te n~cl npon th e peninsular campaig n. A s soon as
he WH S gone from Washing ton h is opponents de
clared he had left th e capi tal undefended. The
course of the go vernmen t was sha ped in n great
d egree by the views of t.he opposit ion, nnd hi s plan
of campaig n was a l Lered . H e h ad been assured
of the co-o pera tio n of McDowell's co rps. 40.000
men, marching southward to join him and to form
hi ~ right before Hichmond ; but s lIch were t he
fe ars as to the sec urity of Washing ton that Blenk
er's division of Sumner's corp~, t welve regiments
and eighteen gun s, was dctached on 31 March, and
McDowell 's corps was d i\'cr ted from him on 4
April. On;) A pril a,n order was issued to discon
t innc all rec ruiting for volun teers, upon which
~I cClcllan d c pe ncl~(j to sn ppl y hi s losses, a.nd th e
recrniting-oI-lices were closed. A s soon as he left
Washingto n he was relieved from the cOlllmand
in-chief by a published order th at had not been
cO lllmunicated to him before, and becam e simply
COlllllla,nd el' of Lhe Arllly of tho Potomac.
, Thn s thwarted, wh et her ri~ h t or wr~)ll g,. h e rnnde
It clenr Oll wh at conchtlOns li e WiL~ fig'h t mQ', and
th en went on. His first obj Pc ti\'c point wns' Y o rk
town, whi ch he besiegell fr OIll 5 1\ pril until 4 May.
With o ut ven t uring nn opinion wheth er Yorktown
could h'1\'6 been tak en eHl'lier by H. vigor ons 8 S
sault, it is known tha t the cnelllY hcld it until the
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National ha.t.tel'ies were rea(l), to open, and their
general, MH,g ruder, exprmlsetl his surpri se that
the v were not stormed without. a.ll this engin eering
wOI:k. He said that with ii,OOO men he held 100,
·000 in check, refu sing to obcy oJ'(} e r~ to 100wn the
place lI!ltil th: bnt,terios we~'o ready to oren. On
10 Api'll Norfolk was oeeuplCd by Gen. " 001. On
the other hand , it may be said tlmt, McClellan's
\;:Lution was not without its peculiar logic. It. was
the first engagt' lIIent, sine" the batt.lc of Bull Run.
MeClellan coulel afford to wait: rath er than to ri·k
mlleh; but criticism. in th e light of later oyonl s.
warmnts the opinion tha.t hi~ habits as a.n engi
ncer and his lack of experience, combinod with a
svstcmatic charader of mind, in which delibcrn.
don was a st.rong factor, ca used him to be 11))
.neoo._' a.J·il~' slow in thi s ca rly portion of the cam
paIgn. 110 was d~cel\'ed by the enomy as to the
numbers in his front, and was misled by ["Ise maps
·of th e terrain, ill which the directions of streams
.am} the loca.lities of rands wero wrong. Accord
ing to the relurns on 1 April, 1862, the ann)'
W:Hi divided into io1ll' corps. t.hose of McDowell.
.Sumncr, ll eintzelllmll, a.ml Keyes, \vith a division
of regular infa.ntry lind cllvalryaud a. reserve ar
tillery, numbcring ill grand aggregate on t.he roll s
oE 1 April,' 1862, llfl,V65 men. This docs not
include l\lcDowell's corps, which was soon de
t,nehed and did not pal·ticipate in the peninsular
·camp'Lign. Richmoud was the objective point.
The southem portion of the penillslllu, is fln,1: and
marshy, with a. salt tide on York river as far as
We~t Point und on the James beyond City Point.
Northeast of Richmond flows the'l'amunl(cy, join
ing the Mattapon)' to forlll York rh·cr. Bet.ween
the Pamunkey and the lIj>per Jam es, flowing north
of Richmond, is th e Chic whominy, whieh, pHssing
through wooded SWa.IUpS and flowing sont.h int.o
the .Ta.mes, provcd during the rainy periotls a
much 1110re diffioult obstacle thull had beell Hntici
p~~ted.
There am t.hickct.s of whit.e (mk inter
spersed with pool-like extensiolls. ThllS, whil e in
dl'~' se H~on s it was a brook, in wet. oncs it. was it
broad riycr wit.h swa mpy ba.nks. After the cyacu
ation of Yorktown, the oooupation of Williallls
burg was contested on 5 and 6 i\hy. The appor
tionment of troops to the attack was not wisely
-cal culated. Hooker complained t.ha.t fot· nine
hours his division of tllirteen regiments borc the
J'Jl'llllt of the cnemy's Ilt t.acks without sn pport, ul
though thcro were 30,000 Ulen in sight nnenga.gcd.
Williamsburg was abandoned by th e enemy I1ml
the forwnnl move.mont was rCSlll1lC(l. Th e dis
tance to H.i <.: hmoncl is about fifty miles. As the
Oonfcd el'l1tes fell back to covel' their capital, fight
ing in mtreat.. t.he National a.rmy advanced, meet
ing' with no st.rong resi stflnce until it \VII ' '('stab
lishecl on the Chiokahominy. l'hull\lcClellan thcn
mflde hi ~ chHllge of bllse, the ,Tames I'i\'er be
ing ope netl. he \voul,] doubtless have been success
ful. The Confederate iron-clads ran np ns fnr as
Dn!wr.v" Blnff on 1ii Ma.y, and on the 18th lIJe
Clelliln had reach ed the CI ~ ekaholIlil1v. The near
,~~t part of this riv er is only Live mil es fl'Ol11 Rich
mond: but t.hore are large ~wa,)JJp~ int.C'rvcnin~,
which in min), seu ~o ns forlll R dec: t!ell lIlilit·u,l'Y ob 
stacle. MeClellan's ad vancc was well in pos·it.ion
by 2~ }Iuy. Franklin\ division hnd now ascended
York ri vcr. and the base of opemt.iom for thc :1I'In~'
was the White Bonse on the Yorl, Rivcl' railroad
wh ere it. crosses the Palllllnkey, twent~·-ro lll' mil es
·PIIst of RichllJ()I1d. 1n c xppctnt.ion of the junctIOn
with ~[cL>o well. Gen. Fitz-John Porter had /1<1
vanced to Hal1\)ver Court-House. north of Hieh
mond, where on 24 May hc defeat,)t! II Co nfedcmtc
V Ol.. 1v.-6
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force. As MeDowell did not come, nnd it beoame
known that he would not, l~ort.er wa s t'chll'n ed to
' hi s originid camp. The river now di\'ieled the
Al'lnv of the Potomac. and t.he co mmunicu t:iom
were' precarious. 'rhe al'my nrlva.n c.ecl llJ)on Rich
mond along the Chickahominy, now gt'('ntlr swol
len-tho left wing in foUl' divisions ulong the York
River ruilroad, so ut.h of the Chiekahominv, aml the
right wing. cons isting of five"diviEions, by t.he op
posite bank, thc swollen st.rcnm rushing bet.ween,.
and no bridge ileinB: l.t sure COlllmunicalion ext'cpt
Bottom's bridge. below t.he milroacl cro'oing, On
th e night. of 30 May the Confcdemtes. takin g ad
vuntage of a deluge of min, nlo\'e<l out under Gen.
Joseph R .Johnston to 1tt,lack the National left.
which it would be diffic ult to SI.l pport from I;he
north . Early the next <lay Longstreet and j-I ill
attacked, anLl there was fought the batt Ie of Fail'
Oaks, called by the Co nfc<icl'Htes Seven Pin es.
Casey's diyisioll was elrivclI bilek, and Couch anel
Heintzelman co ming to his support were abou t t.o
succumb. The enem), audncionsly attempted to
pass bet.ween the left wing and tho ri \'er and to
se i7.c Bottom's briclge, wh en 1IIeCleJla.n, sic k in
bed, ordered SLnuner to Httempt the crossing of
the tottering bl'ielge in h i: front. SlIInner nlrcnd)'
had hi s corps prepared to move at a word , and
Sedgwiek's di\'ision I'U hod lI('roSs, pl:tlIted a. bat.
t.eryof twenty-four Napoleon g uns so as to flank
the Confedcl'a,te advance, anel hurled the attacking
force back upon Fail' Oaks station. nad t.h e en
tire arlll)' crossed, the captllrc of Hichmond might
soon have follow ed. Whcn the Confedernl'es re
newed their attack on 1 JlLIIC, it wa~ without
propel' concNt, and they were repelled wi th a loss
of 4,233 lI1en. The Fe<leml loss was 5,78D. Soon
afterward the NutionalllJ'my recovered its posL~ at
Fail' Oaks, but made n o further at.tempts to cap
tme Richmond. Gon. J. E. Johnston h,ld been
sCYl' I'ely wounded, imel his place was taken by Gen.
G. W. Smith, while Gen. Rubert E. Leo was in
chief cOIIllIIHnd in thc city.
Two events now oecuri'ed to embarrass McClel
lan's furthcr movement.: the first was fI, llemonstriL
tion that hud been mude bv "Stonewall" Jackson
lIpon Washington, fhnd t.ho· othcr a raid of Gen. J,
E. B. St.lHll't. on 12 anel1 3 .June, with 1,500 cllvalry,
around the right flank of the National 31'111)', de
stroying stores allCI cu pturing provisions. The
course t:'1ken by l\I cC kllan , whatevel' 11111)' be the
opinion whether a retreat was nc('. e~sary, WflS bold,
a nd skilfully carrieel out. McJ)owell withheld, and
Jackson ugain in line before Hiehmond, he detcr
min ed to fall back to l'corgnnizc Hnd plan anew,
and, preparat.ory (".0 this, he would make a cha.nge
of base. White lToll,.e could no longer be safcly
held; t.he J ame~ river was open: tran sports hnd
already reached City Poinr,. Thus t.he new base
was COlTCCt for a new 1II0\'emcnt. upon Hi chmond.
He determined upon ,L fla.nk mov ement to the
.Tames by slIbstantia.lJ)' a single road, open on his
f1nnk to manv rouds. of which he woltld luwe to
conte~t every foot. of the WiLy. The divisions north
of the Chiclmhominy wcro to be ca refltlly and se
cretly wit.h<ll'/1.wn , tile bridges utilized for t rains.
Large detachments t.hrown Ollt toward Richmond
were to resist. l'he enelllY's n~saults and covel' the
mo\·cme nt. 1'0 divert l:he atten t ion of Ute enern)"
McCleJla.n sent Gen. Stonel1lll,n wi th clh\'a lry t.o
I1lllke It mid in their rcn r on 23 June, bul thev '\'ere
not entirely (~·e('e iyerl. Ignol'f1ltt. at· fir~t of l\'i(,Clel
lun's jlllrpose, t.hey swnrl11 ed upon him. and then
occlIrred that C{>IItC'it enlled the Seven dav s' bnt
ties. fl'Ol11 2[) ,June to 1 Julv.

On 25 Juue 1I 00ker hull' been advanced beyond
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Fair Otbks towfl n] Richmond, and a fter an action
at Oak Grove had he ld his g round, a.nd it see med
that ther'c mig ht yet be a. ~mpid IlH1rch upon Rich~
mon(]; but the ne ws of .; Stonewull" J ac kson's re
turn had caused McClellan t.o c\l'cit1c ILt once. and
Hooke r was rec:dled. On 2(j Jun e Gen . n.H:Hill
attac ke(1 Fitz-.Tohn Porter at .Mechani cs ville. Por
ter fough t vu.lifUltly as he fell back, and, from
want of con ccrt on the pnrt of the enemy, he re
pe lled ever)' attack with enormous loss to t.hem.
On lhe 27th was fo ug ht th e severe battle of Gaines's
Mills, to cover the :'Iationa.1 right. in which Porter
was co nfrontcd bv Ja.ckson fwd D. I-I. Hill , while
th e bridges were' threatened by A. P. llill amI
Longstreet. Tm,jn s and parts of heavy g uns had
been tak en ncross thc river, and t he troops clu s~
tered around th e brid ges on the north s itle, waiting
to cross. Thi' pnssage in presen ce of the enemy
WH S [t d e licate uml clt1ngerou s t,llsk.
]"alling back
frorn i\lechanicsville, thel' had reached GIl,ines's
M.ills opposite t.he New I:;ritlge. The troops werc
to defend the nppl'Oachcs clul'in O' the clay amI to
ero~~ in th e evening, d estro)'i ug tte bridges behind
them. Porter's force formed an arc of U II extend
ed circle on lI,n elevated plateau. He Wll S first at
tacked about noon by A. P. I-I ill , whom he repelled ;
but. the en elllY rctll\'noll with such \'igor to (h e '1t
tack that Porte r used nil his reserves a.nd askel]
urgent,ly fOI' re-enforcernents. S locum's division
cam e lmtl mad e iI diversion in his fal'o r, but was
soo n overpowered and outflanked by Jac kson and
Ewell. The d efeat would have been a f!Ltal rout
but for t h e timely appeam,nce of nell' re-enfo ree
ments uud or French l\.nd Meagher, ancl the Con
federat es were a tTested while on the ve l '~ of it
great vi cto ry. Porter c rossed that night a nd de
stroyed (:he bridges be hind him. The ·N'Ltionalloss
was about 9,000 lIl en. At the close of this batt.le
MeO lellan , in an asse mbly of hi s generals, pro
posed, even at that moment, to make It rush upon
Richmond; but t.his WllS opposed by hi ~ lieuten~
[Utl;\; and abandoned. Th e Oo nfederates, noll' sure
that McCl ell a n was e u t otf from his buse, expected
to destroy and capture hi ~ whole fl.rlll)'. It was
only a t this junct.ure t hat their eyes werc full y
opened; b ut they soon found that White House
hacl been evacuated a,nd 1\ new base secured, which
was ah'eady defended by the National flotilla. 1n
announcing the l'esltlt~ ·t.hus fnr, on 28 ,Tune, to the
secretary of war, "McClelhm as~erted that, if t he
government had sustained him, he could, with
10,000 addit.iona.l troops, hrwe eaptured Richmond
the n ex t llay, unel he cloood the dcspateh to Seo.
Stanton wi t h the bold a sse rtion: " ]f 1 save this
army now, 1 teU you plainly thnt I owe no thanks
to yo u , 01' to any othe r persons in Was hington.
You h ave done your best to sacrifice this arllly."
On the third d,W, Sat urdnl', 28 June, the move
mcnt was condueted mpidiy but in good order.
Immediately a fter the battl e of Gaines's Mills,
McC lellan !lUd been inclined to cross the e hi oka'
hominy lind persel'ere in his e fforts to ha iti his po
s ition; but, afLor a consultat ion with his corps
commanders, he d ec ided upon the c hnngo of
base, 3.\1(1 proeeeded promptly to it.s execution. Th e
grlLnd ret rogl'a.<l e movement was now to bc made
through the s walllp formed by the 'Vhite Oak
c reek, a bru.ncll of t he Chickahominy, and thcn by
the Quaker road prin cipally t.o Mal vel'll IJil!, the
point beyond wltieh they would be ~eenre from at~
tnek, both by the strength of t.he position and the
flank fire of Lhe fleet. Di "l'rg ing from Ri chmond
and running to intersect u.t different inton 'HI" the
route of McC le llan were, co unting from the north,
the \VillialllsbUl'g tUl'Ilpil<e, the Chit.rles City road,
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the Derby 01' Centra.l roac1, and the New Market
road, froJll which \".h e Varina Toad diverges to the
~outh. Along these road s, upon t h e flank ot the
NlItionala.rlllY, the colultlJIS of Lee were laun ch ed
Magrude r on t he W'illiam~burg road , Hu ge l' 011 th e
Cha rles City, A. P. Hill Oil the Ce ntra.! , while ,Jack
son, crossing t he Grapevine bridge, 1Il0ved upon
their real'. 'l'ho sit uation was gmve in the ext rome;
but It bold roar-guard c hecked ,Jackson frol1l time
L? time, whil e strong detachll1cnl;'; p\'ot ec~ed the
l'Igh t lIa nk, fought the bi1tllc~, and proved the
lIl ottlC of t he excellent lJUt exhausted troops.
On the morning of 2D Jun e ""tS fought th e bat
tle of Savage's Stat ion, in which t ho tig h t ing was
,evere. JJlagrud er. ma.rchin g upon Frdr Onks a nd
finding it. abandoned, had hurri ed on to th e s tation,
which was held by Sumn er and H eintzelman, who
were to hold it till nig h tfall.
U n for tunately
Oeintzelrnan, throngh u. misund ers tanding, retired
too soon, a.nd the brunt of i\lugrudcr's flltfJ ck by
the Williul1lsburg road fpll upon SUlllnel', who he ld
his post so well that h e was able to ret ire nt nig ht
fall , though leaving his wound ed behind him. The
fifth day of battle was 30 June, lind the figh t ing
was at Frazier's farlll, where t he Centml !'Oad
joins t.he Quake r road. Longs treet and ,\. P. Hill,
who had crossed the Chi ck<lhom iny at New bridge,
ma l'Ched to a,nd then followed th e Contl'll l road.
McClella.n 's line was now eight mil es long-J ack
son upon its r ear, Magruder, who had llHlde a d e
tour, moving parall el by t.he New Market road.
nnd Longstreet and II ill ad 1'!1Ilcing upon F'mziel"s
farm . The destruction of the National army
seemed sure. The Confc(lf'rate attncle was vigo r
ous. but Mag rude r aud Huge r dirl not COlIle up
as expected ; the troops f!'OlIl Fort Dnrling Wel'e
driven bac k by shells from the National gU ll-boats;
Jackson, wh o hac1 been cl elu yed hI' the (lest.met.lOn
of the Whi te Oak brid ge, f Olllld h'imse]f oblig ed to
reconstruc t it, amI was fnrther check(~ d by Frank
llll . i\'l cC lcilan's a rlll)' fell ba ek !lfter dark to
i\IaI"ern Ilill, where the last of t.he trains and !111
the ro;:el'l'e artillery had Hrril'ed in t.he afternoon ,
lind where the last grent battl e of t.hc peninsula
was to be fou g h t. Mall'ern is all elevat.ed plain,
in some degree fortified by ruvin es radiatin g to
wa rd the fron t a ncl on th e north west. It is ubou t
[t mile und a half long by three fourth s of 1L mile
deep, and n?~ far behil.ld it, defended by the gun
boats from IUl'key POlllt to Huxilll's uncI Hm'l'i
son's Landing", is James I'il'cr. In front it is envel
oped b.I' a small stream an el thick un dcrwood. Both
fl a nks of the Na.tional UI'Bly tonched t he rive l' here
llUl'ing the night. Sykes, with thc regulnr;:,
gua.rded the roa d from Hichm ond to I-laxall's, then
ca llle the rest of Porter's corps, Heintzelman in the
ccnt.el', then Sumner, Frauklin, and Keyes. The
approaches we re defend ed by h eal'y g un s, while
the lighter battct'ics were llis posed fo r usc accord
ing to circuTllstances. The onl), ronds by w!lieh
the Confederates could approach were that fl'om
H.i chmond to Haxall's and the Quakcr road. Their
tirst mOVl'lllcllt was upon t.he National left. The
pos it ion ;:ecmed impregnabl e; the outer lin e bris
tled with gnns, a.nd, could thut be taken , t.here re
mainell th e inner and s till more diJiie ult dcfenees,
but Gen. loce ord ered an attack along the whole
line. U ndc r the best c·irenmstanccs, s uccess seemed
illlpossible. The mOI'enl(mt was dependent. upon
a signal, which wa s mistaken, a nd t h L gave rise to
sOllle confusion. The Co nfcd emte. ultllckecl furi
ously, !lnd, being liurled back, ret.um ed ug a,in anti
again. At a signal the fin a l flttnck was made by
Magruder and D. IT. 'II ill , whose troops m elted
away before the National fire, a nd th e defeat of
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the Confe<lcmte~ was IlSSlIl'ell. As ~oon as the
conflict was endeu, the Army or the Potolllac 1'0
sllIned its ret.rea.t lIpon Harrison's Landing, which
it reacheu by noon 011 2 July, and was then secure
from any furthe r attack. Th e boldest and mo ~t
ilIlplII siv'e ~p il' its in the army were of opinion that,
had a vigorous ad ntlll'e been ordered a<; (b riposte
after the attack on i\lalveru, sllch were the COI1
fusion and diso rd er ill t,he Confederate ranks. that
Richmond co uld have bee n ca.ptured without fur
ther delay. But I;he cond ition o[ the men rendered
this nllllost imposs ible.
When , on 7 .J Illy. President Lincoln visited the
arlllY, he [ollnel more than SO,OOO men there. a,l
thOlig-h Gen. McClellan had repo rted a smaller
number by reason of co nfused returns. He asked
for more troops and n.nolhcr trial; but hc had lost
the confidence of th e Pres ident nn(l his advisers.
[md neithel' his request nor his advice WtlS lis~
tened to. On 8 July Gen. DII\'\1~iae brought up re
enforcelllents from H,oanoke island, and ~OlllC duys
later Lee's army began to wi:hdmw for It north
ern campaign. Un the 11th Gen. Ihlleck wa s
lIIadc ~enerHl-in-chier, !1l1l1 on 3 Aug. McClelblll was
ordered to evacuate the peninsula. He was di
reel cd al so to repa.ir in perso n first to FOlt 1\lon
roc and then to Alexandria, a.nd wns relieved of
his commantl, twd ordered to send every available
soldier to the new army of Virginia under Gen.
John Pope, an army that had been formed b)' con
solidation of the forces uniler Gens. Fremont,
Banks. and McDowell. These three organizations
wcre now known as the 1st, 2d, a nd 3d corps rc
specti"cly. (See P OPE, J OliN.) The oeeond battle
of Bulll-tul1, 30 Aug., J8G2, was e,'en marc disas
trous tlmn the fil'st, fLnd on 2 Sept. l'ope resigned
th e eommand. ]n thi s emergency the govc\'\1ment
looked to McClella n os the only man who could
inspire confidence an d bring ol:dcr Ollt of chaos.
He himself says that, pending the time when a
general could be soleded, he ha.d only a vcrbal
order or requ est to assume control; thnt in point
of fact he never WilS fully in comllland, and that
thus, without It warrant to ~ho w, not only his repn
tation, but his life llepen ded upon some lDeilSUI'e of
SUCCf\SS in n. situation that sccmell ,Llmost hopeless.
Before setting ollL to lIIeet t he Confcdemte army
in 1\larvland, he left hi s card with a P. P. C. for
the President, Itnd departed without an official
worll from the secretury of WI\.1· or th e geneml-in
chief. He had been in virtual commanll, from 2
to 7 Sept., in charge of th e defences of the city.
Flushed with his recent victories, IJee was \\larch
ing in to Ma.ryland, and. mnst be met and cheeked
by the remnants of Pope's ltrm)' lind t he Army of
the Potomac. H is touching to read of the men's
joy and renewed con fiden ce when they knew that
"Litll\) Mac" was agftin in comlDand. The mlLg
nctism was like that ascribed to Napoleon. Or
ganizing as he proceeded, he marched into l\Iary
land pumllel with L ee. who had advanced as far u.s
Frederick. Lee was disa.ppointed by the coollle:;s
of his reception, and on tbe approach of McClelllln
fell back to Turner's and Cramptou's gaps in the
South mOllntnin, whel'c he was defeated and driven
from the former by R eno's corps, and frol\1 the Int
tel' by fi'ranklin on 13 anel 14 Sept. .McClellan was
now to enconnter Lhe full force of the encmyon
An tietarn creek, a small tribu tar)' of t.he Potomac:,
which it joins about seven mil es T101th of Harper's
FelTY. By the fa.illlre of Gen. :Miles to fortify
Mnryland hei g hts, and in sp ite of the entreaties of
MeClella,n that. Hu.I'pel·'s Ferry should be aha.n
doned an<1 it-· ga.rrison added to hIS army..Jnck ~o n
captured the post on 13 Sept. a nd took 11,500 pris
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oners. TIe was thus enabled to join forces with
Lee at AlltietullJ. 011 the l(jth Lee had ollly two
divisions across the Potoma.c, uut. the National
anfl.v did not come illto position Lill t he 17th. l\l c
Clella.n placed llooker 1I,nel MHn sficlll on t he rigltL,
next ca lTl e Sumner, with Fmnklin 3); a. support,
Burnside was 011 t,he left. ltnd Port.or ill the celltre.
Lee had placed his army ill the aeute angl e in
closed lJy the l'otolTlac a\l(l the Alltietam; all tlte
heig hts be tween the two ~t['ea,lTI s , 1.0 thc right and
left of the Boonsboro roa d, he had posted l,ong
street and Hill, with Hood all the lefl". In the
centre of t.he position wns t.he Dunkel' church,
which seemed an object:i,'o poillt for both armies.
Three stone bridges cross th e Antietam, n,nd t.here
>tro also several fords. Th e bridge on the Idt was
in front of l3urnside, the central one in f. ont of
Porter, 'Ind the rig ht opposite Hooker and Mans
field .• McC lellan', plrtl1 wa s for Hooker to cross and
attack the enemy's left, su pported if neccssary by
SUlTlner !lnLll1'ranklin, !lnd upon the apparent suc
ce~s of th at n.ttack Burnside wa s to eross the bridge
ill his front, pms:; the enemy's right, p!ls~ing "If
possible to the so uth a nd rcar of Sharpsbllrg. At,
daylifTht on the nl()\'ning of the 17t.h Hooker, fol
lowecl by .Mansfield, having c rossed lhe st.ream,
made so furiolls an attack UpOII Hoo([ alld Jackson
tha.t they were driven back bcyond thc DUllker
church. Be-enforced b,' D. l-l. Hill, the COllfed
emtes return ed t.he attack, and drove Hookcr back
ill turn. Th en SllInncr clI mc up, moved forward,
W!lS driven bRek, and ltga in, wi th Fmnklin's lLid,
forced th em beyond the Dunker church. Sumner
even attempted to move, wiLh a p0rtion of his
corps, to the left lipan Sharpsbmg, but he could
only holLl his ground. But the movements Oil the
left were less fortuna-te. DUl'I1side had been or
dered at 8 A. ~I. to tlll, c th e slone briLlge. and aid
the gencral movem en ts by occnpying Lhe heights
beyond. The approach to the bridge being swept
by thc guns of th e eneIllY, Uw order to take it was
not obeyed until 1 o'c lock, wh en the Confederates
had so st.rengthened their position beyond it that
it was impossibl e Lo dislodge them. Thus it hap
peneLl that the principal fi g ht.ilI g was on the right,
where Mansfielu was Idll ed , lind Hooker woullde<1.
The dcsperate attempts of the enemy to pierce the
Natiollulljlle on the rig h t and ce ntre were foiled.
In spite of repe!lteLl orders, th e failure of Bul'll
side's corps to tuke the lower stone bridge invaU
dated McClellall's combinations, a.nd to some ex
tent lIeutl'alized his success. Had it been carried
early in the day , L ee might have bee n driven pell
mell into the Potomac. As it was, when we con
sider all th e cireumstances. [he forcing back of the
Confederate line, a nd th eir iuubility to make any
effect upon the National line, the engagement a.t
Antietam, so often r ega rd ed as only a drawn bnt
tIe. tIl ust be look ed U POII as a deeided success.
Abollt 13,000 rne ~l fell on each side, but 1\lcClellllll
retained tJIC field when th e; ellemy, his plans entire
ly foiled, sullenly withclrew. As an offset to the
disaster of I:!arper'~ Ferry, McCl ellan had , in Lhis
brief carnpllign, t.al,en 13 guns,39 colol's, npwa,nl
of 1:'5,000 slanel of arms, and more than 6,000 pris
oners, while he had not lost a gun or II color. No
swift pursuit was attempted, and L ee crossed the
Pot.omac at his leisure on the 19th. .McClcllan then
follower!, advancing his a l'my lJetween Longstreet 's
corps 3.n,l the mltlll body IInder L ee, and hult.ellut
Wa.rrenton to I'eeruit, while the powers a.t \Vash
ington, WIthholding 1111 pl'uise for what he Hnd his
Hrll1Y had achlC"ccl, were scolding him fOI' his de
lay. He needed supplies of all kinds, and with re
gard to the urri vnl 01' these th ere hus since been a
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long controversy. He believed that what time wa s
lost in immediate pursu it of th e ellem), would be
more t han compellsated by the co nee ntmlion,
freshness, eq uipm ents, good spirits, and reco vered
montle or hi s a rmy. Urgellt orders were sen t him
to 1Il0ye on, a.nd irritnting insinuations were hurl ed
upon him. At last an order from th e Preside nt
cltme OIl 7 Nov., reli oving McClellan of t.he com
mand, and confl' lTing it upon Gen. Blll'nside, who
then (as he hud before) declared his unlit-ness for it
and his indisposihon to accept it. ,McCl ellan was
(lireeted to await ordors ' at Trenton, N. J., and
aftcl'Ivanl at New York.
Thou gh he was set aside by the go vel'llment, hi s
holLl upon t.he peo ple of t.he count ry was nev(' r re
laxed. Th e army idolized him, a nd hi s popularity
follow ed him. In 1863 he vi sited Boston. wh ere he
WitS reee ived e n t hu~iasticallv, and ill 1864 he was
ehosen to ddiver the orat.ion· at Wos t Poin t on the
oecasiun of t he unveilin g of the monument erected
to the memory of the officers lind sold iers of the
regul;1r a rmy. H e look no further part in the
IVA-r, bu t in hi s enforced inactivi ty prepared his
" Repo r t on the Organization and Campaigns of
tho Army of thc Potomac," which was published
by the govcl'l1l11en t. He also published an edition
himself, wit.h a preliminary account of the cam
paign in westel'l1 Virginin. The most suustnntilll
proof of his popularity was his nominati on at Chi
cago by the Demoemti e pa rty as th eir candid ate
for t.he presidency of the United States in Augnst,
1864. But the time was ill ehosen. MI'. Lincoln's
popu larity had bee n continually growing, and t.he

health, wi t h a long lift' apparently beforo him,
hca rt. disease was dO\'cloped, and he died snddenly
at hi s co nntry l'CsiLiCllUe. In 1886 appea red fl \'01
um e entitled "McClellan's Own Stor\,." with a
short biogntphienl introdu etiuJ1 by the edito r, Will
iam U. Prime. It contains his own views, in his
own wOI'ds, with ext racts from hi s pl'ivate corre
spondence with hi s wifo.
McClellan was "hout 5 feet 8 inch es in heigh t,
firmly built, with brond shoulders. ] [e was \'ery
solid Hnd musc ular, 11nd an excell ent horseman.
Modest and retiring, he had withal a great solf
respect, a gracious dignit.y. His personal magnet
ism has no pUl'I1llel in militllry history, except in
that of lhe first Napoleoll; he wa s literally the
idol of his officers and men. Th ey would obe)' him
wh en all other control had failed. IE the opinion
of man)" he WI1S undul y careful of his tl·OOpS. so
t.hat his pOWel' to organize wa s ncu t ralized by his
clLution in t.he fi eld. lI e was n cloar writc!, and an
effective speaker. As a. stud ent oj' mili ta ry history,
he had no supel'ior in Id s systematic knowl edge of
wars, battles, and tact.ics. H e was also an accom
plished engineer. His plans of cumpa.ign were just,
clear, and timely; but any in terference with th em
threw him back upon hi s natnl'Ul caution, and
CHus(,d him to take more time to reorganize a.nd re
cast than the exigencies of the WILl' and the rapid
movements of the enemy would permit. He be
lieved himself the pcrsonal butt of the administrn
lion, and that it did not wish bim to succeed. He
was constantly engaged in controversies. and his
despatches, repOl'ts, and lat.er papcl's are alwa.ys ill
the tone of one vindicating him sell from rea.l 0 1'
fancied injustice. He was u man of irreproachable
c haracter, a model Christian gentleman in every
sitllfltion of life. H e devised the McClellan SIddle,
which has pro\'ed IIseful and poplllar, in 1856.
11 is writings inc lude" A ]\[anllal of Bayonet Exer
ciEe," udaptedfrolll the French (1852); "Govel'll
ment Reports of Pacifi c Ra ilroad SUI'veys" (1854);
"Report on the Orgallizlttion a nd Campaigns of
the Army of th e Potomac" (1864); pu,pel'S in " Har
per's Maga.zine," 1874-'7, and in "Scribner's" on
Egypt and the Nile.
McCLELLAN, Snmucl, so ldior, b. in Worces
ter, l\lass., 4 Jan., 1730; d. in 'Woodstock, Conn.,
17 Oct., 1807. His parents ellligrated to America
early in th e 18th century ulld settled on a farm
near Worce~te l·. Th e family came from Kirkcud
brig ht, on the Frith of Sol way, Scotland, wh el'C in
earl ier tim es they hud tllken purt in Scottish wars as
stanch Ilpholders of the cause of the Stul1rt~ . Sam uel
WlIS brought lip as a farmer, but. joined the army,
and served as a licutenan t in the French and Indian
war. The experience thusgainel1, allll the exumple
of the British officers with whom he sery(>u , proved
of great advantage to him in the ]{evolnt.ionllry
war: In 1773 a troop of horse was raised in Woocl
stock and neighboring towns, of which he was
made captain. On the news of the battle of Lex
ington the company illlmediately marched to Bos
t un. Subseqnently he was cO l1lmi ~, ion cd muj or,
lieutenant-colonel. and culon el of the 12th regi
ment of mililia, lind on 10 Jun e, 177lJ, hriglldi!'rof
the. 5th brigade of mili tia.. llis co mmissions lire
preserved in th e fllmily rc, idence at. 'W oodstook,
Conn., all signed by Gu v. John Trumbull. One
reads by ltutb ori ty of George Ill.. and another by
Ilut. hol'ity of the Co ntin ental c()ngres~. After the
in\'llsion of New London and the massacre at F ort
Grot.on he was pIneo!! in churge of those pos ts. and
co ntinlled in that cn pn city until th e do 'e of the
war. \Vhen only It major in th e Illilit.ia. he wa s in
vit.ed by Gen. Washing tOil to join th e Contincntal
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convi ction of nlany, arllong whonl were wa.l'ln

friend s of McClellan. was that a cha,nge of adminis
trati on would at. best., in that emergency, be uu t It
doubtful policy. i\IcC lellan's defeat was a foregone
co nclusion. He received but 21 electural votes
aga.inst 212; bu t the popular vote made it better
record-hc had 1,800,000 against 2,200,000. As he
had not sought the nomination , he was not di s
appointed in the result. H e had resigned hi s com
mission in the army on 8 Sept., 1804, and imme
diately after the elect.ion he went to Emope, wh ere
he remain ed until 18G8.
On his ret ul'l1 he took up his resid ence in New
York city. In 1868-'9 he was cmployed to CO IlJ
plete the Stevens iron-clad floating battery for har
bor d efence. This was a visionary cllprice of the
inventor and owner. for whi ch McClellan was in
110 wi 'e rcsponsible : ' it had been long in process of
constru ction, and unforeseen diffi cu lties presented
t hemselv es, which led to its abandonment. He de
eline(} the presidency of the University of Califor
nia in 1868, and tha.t of U lIion college in 1809. In
1870 he wa s made engineer-in-chief of the depart
mcnt of aock s of the city uf New York, which post
he left in 1872, having, ill 1871, declin ed an 3,P
puintmcnt as city comptroller. He was also invit,ed
to bcconHl superintendent of conRt ruction of th e
railroad bri(l!),e across the Hudson Itt P oug-hk eep
Aie. In 1881 he wa s appointed by cong-ress a mem
ber of the bOllrd of managers of the Naliomd home
for disabled Holdiers, whieh officc he held until his
dea th. During these latter years hi s principa,1
residenee wa<' in Orange, N. J., but ill th e winters
he resided in New York or Wa ~ hin g t;on. H e wa s
elec ted governor of New .J erse), in 1877, sen'ed for
one tN'1ll wi t.h crcdit, nnd deelined a ronominal'.ion.
He made se vel'll,1 tours in Europe, vi s.itill ~ th e East,
and published hi s observa tions in maga7. in e articles.
In t.ho series of military pupel'S, appearing in thl~
current isslIes, he wrote several monogra.phs illns
b'ating his cMnpai p;ns, antI vindiCAting his reputa"
tion. While he was in t.he enjoYlIlent of good

1273 . . (Born' Pa.) .... GEORGE B. McCLELLAN .... . .. . (Ap'd Pa.) .. 2
Military History. -Cadet at the U. S. Militnry Academy fwm July 1,
1842, to ,July 1, 1846, when he was gmduated [bUd prollloted in the Army to
BVT. SECOND LIEUT., CORPS OF ENGINEERS, JULY 1, 184G.
Served : in the War with Mexico, 18'16 ~18, attached to the Company of SlIp
pers, JHiners, and Pontoniers, b eing engaged in opening the Road from Mata
moras to Tampico, 184H-47, - Slege of Vera Cruz, Mar. 9- 29, 1847, - ilt\ttle of
(SECOND LIEUT., CORPS OE' ENGINEERS, APR. 24, 1847)
Cerro Gordo, Apr. 17-18, 1847, - Skirmish of Amazoque, May 14, 1847,-Bat
tle of ContrerflB, Aug. 19- 20, 1847,-Battle of Churubusco, Aug. 20, 1847,
(BvT. FIRST LIEUT., AUG. 20, 1847, FOR GALLANT AND :M:ERITORIOUS CONDUCT
IN THE BATTLES OF CONTRERAS AND CHURunusco, MEX.)
constructing Battel'ies against Ch(lpultepec, Sep. 9-13, 1847,-und ASS,lUlt and
Capture of the City.of lIiexico, Sep. 13-14, 1847; at West Point., N. Y., attached
(BVT. CAPTAIN, SEP. 8, 1847, FOR G'ALLH(T AND MERITORIOUS Co~mUCT
IN THE BATTLE OF MOLINO DEL REY, l\iEx.: DECLINED)
(Bv·r. CAFTAnr, SEP. 13, 1847, FOR GALL,~NT AND ;.\iERITORIOUS CONDUCT
IN THE BATTLE OF CH.\PULTEPEC, MEX.)
to Company of Engineel' troops, 1848 50, and in cOlllmand, 1850- 51; as Asst.
Engineer in building Ft. Dela.ware, 1 85 1 - i>~; as Engineer of Expl oring E xpe
clition to the sonrces of the R ed Hiver of Texas, 1852; ati Chief Engineer o f the
D epartment of Texas, 1852,-ltud in charge of SmveyR of rivers >1n,l h "rbors
on the Gulf Coast of T exas, 1852- 53; as Engineer for Exploration and Sur
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vay of the W estern Division of the projected Northel1l Pacific Raill'oad
(FIRs'!' LIEUT., CORPS OF ENGINEERS, JULY 1, 1853)
through the Cascade Monntains, 1853- 54; on Special service, in collecting rail
road statistics for the War Department, 1854-55; and as Member of the Military
(CAPTAIN, 1ST CAVALRY, MAR. 3, 1855)
Commission to the "Theatre of War in Europe, " 1855- 56, his official repOl't
being published by order of Congress, 1857, embracing his remarks upon the
Operations in the C1'imea, ai1(1 the Organizat.ion, Instruction, Equipment, &c.,
of European armies.
RESIGNED, JAN. 16, 1857.
Civil History.-Translator from the French of "Manual of Bayonet Exer
cises," adopted for the use of the U. S. Army, 1852. Chief Engineer of Illinois
Central Railroad, 1857-58, - -and Vice-President, 1858- 60. President of St.
Louis, Mo., and Cincinnati, 0 ., Railroad, 1860- 61. Member ofseverul scien
tific associations, 1853-6l.

Military History.-Served during the R ebellion of the Seceding States,
(MAJOR-GENERAL, OHIO VOLUNTEERS, APR. 23, 1861)
1861-62: in command of the Department of the Ohio, May 13 to July 15, 1861,
(MAJOR-GENERAL, U. S. AR~fY, MAY 14, 1861)
being engaged in the Action of Rich Mountain, W. Va., July 11, 1861. -and,
by a forced march upou the R ebel camp, compelling Genoral Pegram's sUlTen
del', near Beverly, W. Va., July 12, 1861;* in command, h eadquarters at Wash
ington, D. C., of the Division of the Potomao, July 27, 1861, - of tho Depart
meut of the Potomac, Aug. 17, 1861,- of the Army of the Potomac, Aug. 20,
ISGl, - nnd as General-in-Chief of the Armies of the United Stat.os, Nov. 1,
1861, to Mar. 11, 1862; in the Advance upon Manassas, Mal'. 6- 10, 18G2; in
command of the Army of the Potomac in the Virginia Peninsular Campaigu,
Mm·. - Aug., 1862, being engaged in the Siege of Yorktown. Apr. 5- Ufly 4,
1862,-Occupation of Williamsburg, May 5- 6, 1862, - Battle of Fair Oaks,
May 31-Julle 1, 1862,-and the Battles of the Seven Days' change of base to
the James niver, June 26-Jllly 2, 1862; in command of the Defenses of Wash
ington, D. C. , Sep. 2-7, 1862; in the Maryland Campaign, ill command of the
Army of the Potomac, Sep. 7 to Nov. 10, 1862, being engaged in the Battle of
South Mountain, Sep. 14, 18G2, -Battle of Antietam, Sep. 17, 18G2, - .·and
March to 'Warrenton, V,"., Oct. - Nov., 1862; and waiting orders at New York
city, Nov. 10, 1862, to Nov. 8, 1864, during which time he wa~ nominated by
the Chicago Convention as a C,mdidate fo r President of the United Slates, but
was defeated at the election in 18G4, by President Abraham Lincoln.
RESIGNED, Nov. 8, 1864.
Civil History.--Resideuce in New York city till 1865, nnd subsequently in
Europe.

Md::lelf~~;- G~~rg~-- B_, -;;;;j~~~ge;;~-r;i;-~~~ - bo-r-n "'i~ -Phiiad~iphi;: · Pa.,
Dec. 3, 1826. He received his early education in the schools of his na
tive city and in 1841 entered the University of Pennsylvania, where he
remained nearly two years. In 1842 he entered the U. S. military acad
emy, being graduated second in the class of 1846, the largest that had
ever left the academy, and he was first in the class in engineering. In
June, 1846, he was commissioned brevet second lieutenant of engineers
and in September of the same year accompanied the army to Mexico, be
ing assigned to a company of sappers and miners which had just been
organized. He distinguished himself under Gen. Scott in the battles of
Contreras, Churubusco, Molino del Rey, and Chapultepec, and was com
missioned second lieutenant and brevetted captain for gallantry in action.
The intrepid act which won him the brevet of captain occurred while Gen.
Worth's division was camped on the Puebla road preparatory to the ad
vance on the City of Mexico. McClellan went out at early dawn on a per
sonal scouting expedition, accompanied only by an orderly. On mount
ing a ridge he came suddenly upon a Mexican engineer officer who, it
afterward developed, was engaged in the same work. Taking in the sit
uation at a glance, McClellan dashed forward and with his large Ameri
can horse rode down the Mexican, disarmed him, handed him over to
his orderly and then climbed to the summit of the ridge, from which he
discovered a body of 2,500 cavalry forming for attack. He promptly re
turned with his prisoner to camp, the "long-roll" was beaten, and the next
night found Gen. Worth occupying Puebla. At the close of the Mexican
war Capt. McClellan was assigned to the command of the engineer corps
to which he was attached and returned with it to West Point, where he
acted as assistant instructor in practical engineering until 1851, when he
was put in charge of the construction of Fort Delaware. In the follow
ing year he went on the Red River exploring expedition with Capt. R. B.
Marcy. In the meantime he had written and published a "Manual on the
Art of War." In 1853 and 1854 he was on duty in Washington territory
and Oregon and commenced a topographical surv·ey for the Pacific rail
way. In 1855 he was one of three American officers sent to observe the
campaign in the Crimea, the other two being Maj. Richard Delafield and
Maj. Alfred Mordecai. After their experience in Crimea the members
of this commission traveled through various European countries, examin
ing military posts and fortresses and acquainting themselves with the
military methods in use, and on returning each of the three made an of
ficial report, Capt. McClellan's being on the arms, equipment and organiza

tion of the European armies. In Jan., 1857, McClellan, who had been pro
moted to a full captaincy and transferred to the 1st cavalry, resigned his
commission to accept the position of chief engineer and afterward vice
president of the Illinois Central railroad company, and later he was made
president of the eastern division of the Ohio & Mississippi railroad com
pany. On May 22, 1860, he married Ellen Mary Marcy, daughter of Capt.
(afterward Gen.) Randolph B. Marcy, and settled in Cincinnati, Ohio.
At the outbreak of the Civil war he was in an excellent business position,
as regards both salary and prospects, and had every temptation to refrain
from offering his services in the war, had not his patriotism and his char
acter as a soldier forced him to do so. He volunteered for the service
and on April 23, 1861, was commissioned major-general of Ohio volunteers,
but by the recommendation of Gen. Scott, who knew his value, on May
3 following he was placed in command of the Department of the Ohio.
He issued a proclamation to the Union men of western Virginia and an
address to his soldiers, and then entered upon the western Virginia cam
paign, during which he freed that section from secessionists and preserved
it to the Union. He was then summoned to Washington and assigncd
to the command of the Division of the Potomac as major-general, U. S. A ..
and on Nov. I, 1861, he was made commander-in-chief of the Federal
forces. He was one of the few who foresaw a long war and he dis
cerned the necessity of making a most careful preparation for it; of or
ganizing what should be a real army, like the armies he had seen in
Europe, and not a mere mass of untrained, undisciplined volunteers or
militia; and of erecting fortifications or some kind of defenses for the
extensive exposed frontier lines of the loyal states. The promptness
with which he collected and organized the military resources of Ohio, In
diana and Illinois, satisfied the authorities at Washington that he was at
least the right man in the right place, and he may be said to havc been
called upon to save the government, after the disastrous retreat "of the
Federal armr from the field of the first Bull Run. It was he who 'ci'eated
the Army 0 the Potomac, and even the delays and apparent iner'thess at
Yorktown, where it seemed that he was fortifying against the :\Ii', were
the means by which McClellan was training his men to understahd and
apply the rules of war. His Peninsular campaign in the spring of 1862
was based on the distinct understanding that the army which he thcn con
trolled should not be diminished; and had it not been for the withdrawal
of Gen. McDowell's force of 40,000 men from the neighborhood of Fred
ericksburg, it is highly probable that McClellan's army would have entered
Richmond before the end of June. On June 28 McClellan wrote to the
secretary of war, stating that if he had been sustained by the government
he could have captured Richmond, and in enclosing this . despatch to Stan
ton he exhibited the deep chagrin and unhappiness which he felt in these
words: "If I save this army now, I tell you plainly that I owe no thanks
to you or to any persons in Washington; you have done your best to
sacrifice this army." He had fought the battle of Gaines' mill and had
begun his movement to the James, the most remarkable general re
treat during the war, and in some respects the most remarkable in the his
tory of any war. inasmuch as the result was not utter disaster to the
general making the movement. The battles of Mechaniscville. Gaines' mill
and White Oak swamp were followed by Savage Station and the fighting
at Frazier's farm, where McClellan had a line eight miles in length at
tacked at once by "Stonewall" Jackson, Magruder, Longstreet, and Hill.
The army succeeded in reaching Harrison's landing, just before which an
other attack was made along the whole line at Malvern hill, where the
Confederates, although fighting magnificently, were finally defeated.
Finally, on Aug. 30, 1862, McClellan was relieved of his command and

superseded by Gen. Pope, whereupon followed the second disaster at Bull
Run. With a smaller force than was subsequently put at the disposal
of some of his successors, McClellan had encountered the largest Con
federate army that ever took the field, in the very flower of its vigor, and
commanded by the greatest Confederate captains of the Civil war. He
had shown strategical and tactical ability of a high order, out-maneuver
ing, out-witting and out-fighting the enemy throughout the entire cam
paign, and he had displayed personal qualities that gained and kept the
love of his soldiers through every trial. On the night of Aug. 30, after
he had been relieved from command, he asked for permission to go to the
front as a volunteer, that he might be with his own men. "If it is not
deemed best," he said, "to intrust me with the command even of my own
army, I simply ask to be permitted to share their fate on the battle-field."
The request was put aside. The battles of Gainesville, Groveton, Manas
sas, and Chantilly, ended in disastrous defeat to the Federal arms, and
McClellan was then a second time called upon to sav'e the government and
the capital at Washington. On Sept. 2 President Lincoln came to him at
his house in Washington, informed him that he (Lincoln) regarded Wash
ington as lost, and asked him if he would under the circumstances con
sent to accept command of all the forces. Without a moment's hesitation
and without making any conditions whatever, McClellan at once said that
he would accept the command and would stake his life that he would save
the city. On the evening of the same day he rode to the front and was
received with enthusiasm by the beaten and weary but undisheartened
soldiers, and before the day broke on the following morn the troops were
all in position prepared to repulse an attack and the capital of the nation
was safe. On Sept. 3 the enemy disappeared from the neighborhood of
Washington, with the design of crossing the upper Potomac into Mary
land, and the same day McClellan began his counter movement, reporting
the facts to Gen. Halleck, general-in-chief of the army, by whom he was
informed that his command included only the defenses of Washington and
did n0h. ~xtend to any active column that might be moved out beyond the
line 01 works. This was the condition of affairs on Sept. 7, when, Lee
having crossed into Maryland at Leesburg and was concentrating at
Frederick City, it became absolutely necessary that his army should be
met. As Gen. McClellan was afterward accused of assuming command
without authority, for nefarious purposes, his own statement of the case
is of interest: "As the time had now arrived for the army to advance,
and I had received no orders to take command of it. but had been ex
pressly told that the assignment of a commander had not been decided,
I determined to solve the question for myself, and when I moved out
from Washington with my staff and personal escort I left my card with
P. P. C. written Upon it, at the \;lfhite House, War Office, and Secretary
Seward's house, and went on my way. * * * I fought the battles of
South mountain and Antietam with a halter around my neck, for if the
Army of the Potomac had been defeated and I had survived I would
* * * probably have been condemned to death. I was fully aware of
the risk I ran, but the path of duty was clear and I tried to follow it."
But the Army of the Potomac was not defeated. McClellan carried Cramp
ton's gap and Turner's gap on Sept. 14 by one of the most spirited com
bats of the war in the ba:tle of South mountain, and on Sept. 17 attacked
Lee and won the great battle of Antietam, forcing the enemy to retreat
across the Potomac on the evening'of the following day. Yet he was
still in disgrace among the Republican party heads at Washington. It was
charged upon him that he did not follow Lee as he should have done,
and soon afterward he was relieved by Gen. Burnside who was presently
defeated at Fredericksburg and was succeeded in turn by Gen. Hooker,

who immediately ' went into winter cantonment. From Antietam to Get
tysburg the history of the Army of the Potomac was a history of defeat
and disa ster, during which time McClellan had virtually been placed . in
retIrement, and in fact his brilliant and victorious Maryland campaIgn
closed his .military career. In 1864 he was nominated for .the pre.s idency
of. th e \Inlted States by the Democratic party, and he resIgned hIS com
mISSIOn III the army on election day of that year; but when the votes were
counted it was found that he had been defeated, receiving a popular vote
of 1,800,000, while Mr. Lincoln polled 2,200,000. From that time until his
dea th Gen. McClellan was engaged in variol1s important civil pursuits.
H e made a visit to Europe and on his return, in 1868, settled at Orange
~ountai.n, N. J . In 1870 he was appointed by the mayor of New York
cIty engllleer-in-chief of the department of docks, and in 1871 was offered
the nomination for comptroller of the city, which honor he declined. On
Nov. 6, 1877, he was elected governor of New Jersey, serving until 1881,
and later he settled in New York, where a number of friends presented
hIm with a handsome residence, and where he superintended several im
portant enterprises. Gen. McClellan died at South Orange, N. ]., Oct. 29,
1885. He left two children, a daughter and a son, the latter of whom,
George B. McClellan, r. is now (1 0 ) mayor of Greater New York.

